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LIVY 8. niCttAHD. IStlUoi-- ; l
O. F. 1IYXB13H. Business MftnttBor

- Now Y'k 0mCC!8..Nti!?AN-D- ,

Solo Agent for foreign" Advertising

entered nt the Vostomco nt Scriinton, Pa.,
na Second Clnas Mitlltiittcr

When ipaco will permit The
"Tribune Is always glad to print
(short letters from Its friends bear- -

Ing on current topics, but Its rule is
' that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real namej
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
Bhall be subject to editorial revision.

THE FLAT RATK VOJX ADVERTISING.
The folIowlMR table nlmw.1 tho nrlco nor

Inch cucli insortlon, spaco to bo used Willi-I- n

one year: .
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DISPT-AV- .

Lckh tliiiii CO inches "".CO

Ir(l II1CIIC8 .... .4S
,?A

" " .30
"M " .21

J00O " .19

For cards of tlinnks, resolutions of con-
dolence, nnd Blnitlnr contributions In tho
nature of ndx'ortlslng Tho Trlbuno multcs
a charge of G rents a lino.

Rates of Classified Advertising fur-
nished on application.

TEN PAGES.
SCHANTON, JUNK 20, 1002.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Opvcrnor-- S. W. PKNNVPACKKn.
Lieutenant Governor "W. M. DROWN.
Secretary or Internal Affiilrs-ISA- AC B.

BROWN,
' Legislative.

First District JOSHPII OMVHR.
Fecond Dlstrlct-.IOI- IN SCiIKHRR. JR.'Illlnl Dlstllct-KDWA- RD JAMES.

Dlstilcl P. A. PIIILB1N.

Senator Hannu's repeated statement
that he Is not a candidate for the presi-
dency calls to mind the fact that there
nro a good many men not candidates
who would take the honor if it should
be forced upon them.

m -
Connell and Watres.

ATTEMPT to charge

THK Congressman
the defeat of Colonel

"Vatres" gubernatorial aspi-

ration vlsl not succeed. Council was
pledged to support John Elkln long be-fo- ie

Watres candidacy was announced.
He kept his pledge.

Months before a local candidacy ap-

peared, Attorney General Klkln solic-
ited Mr. Connell's support in his am-
bition to be governor, and Mr. Connell
jeplied that If not a candidate himself'
he would do what he could for Klkin.
Events so shaped themselves that Mr.
Connell decided not to run for gover-
nor. Then It was that he kept Ms word
to Elkln a manly thing to do under
till circumstances. If pledges In poli-
tics were more honorably regarded,
theie would be less In political life to
call for criticism and censure.

Rut In declaring for Elkln Mr. Con
nell laid no stone In Watres" way nt
home. "Watres picked his delegates and
they were chosen without .opposition.
They were good men, they supported
Watres loyally and when he decided
not to take his candidacy into the con-
vention they divided in preference be- -,

twecn Ponnypacker and Elkln. To say
that it was AVilllam Connell's fault that
Colonel "Watres was not nominated is
to credit Mr. Connell with power he
does not claim and is clearly at vari-
ance with the truth. The only hope
that Watres ever had for the nomina-
tion was the favor of Senator Quay.

, When Quay decided for Pennypacker,
that settled it.

William Connell does not shirk re-

sponsibility rightfully his. But he in
only responsible for what he did; .which
was to keep his word and stand by a
friend. It was not his fault that tho
Watres movement developed after ho
had committed himself to Elkin.

Complaints are made that on account
of weather conditions the Texas crop
outlook Is not promising. With a wool
output of G.SOO.OOO pounds and flowing
rivers of petroleum, Texas should not
ilnd fault with the elements.

In a Hole.
APPEARS from tho Washing-

tonIT dispatches that nineteen
senators have proved

suiriclcnt to defeat a policy ini-

tiated by William MoKlnley, endorsed
overwhelmingly by public opinion with-
out regard to party, and pushed by the
whole moral force of the Itoosevclt ad-
ministration, as well as supported by
thlrty-llv- o Itepubllcan senators. Reci-
procity with Cuba, we are told, Is dead;
and incidentally tho Impression Is glv-- u

en that Roosevelt's chances for a io- -
nomination arc dimmer than they were.
,'It- - is unuenhtblo that tho president

ijiado ,u njlsUku in temporizing with
this matter and,, by dalliance, encour-- 5

Bslnft his opponents to Increased obstl- -
na'cy.'IIc secnis to have been misled,
tfJlethor purposely or not, by thoso
senators who assured, him that If ho
would simply lay low and do nothing

, the, opposition to Cuban relief could bo
w"00thed out ifnd party harmony ns-- S

KM Whattjio situation needed wus
a ylgorpus and uncompromising asser-r- 1
Ubh "of tho executive's power, a power
usually sufficient, when wielded with
Intrepidity, to overcome formidable re.
vottt'itrid shape both parties to the sup-J- v

po of .administration policies. In ta'

be! 'something different from tho
r flghllfig JToosevelt of former years, the

1rM ,l 1,as lost 0I1 Becret of his
v irafgth and apparently not'yet gained
l sufficient new' strength to eounter- -

balance. n
jbwpVer, that may be, tho Republl-- J

ta,r,party is unquestionably face to face
with a serious condition. If our oillcers
who hivo been In Cuba are not de-- ?
peiyed, the falluro of tho reciprocity en.
terprlse in this session of congress will

y provoke . such widespread distress
v irtjong the planting Interests of Cuba
I lha& Industry will langGlgh, dscontqtjt

ijfiireaoV ajiwnf tho poofer clasiesthe
Jr

V lovernment be overtaxed through lack

of means (o dope with sllch a situation
and In nil probability disorder will

to nu extent Hiifllcloiit to neccssl-tal- e

tho return of Atnerlbun troops.
All these things would hnve been avoid
ed had tho administration programme.
prevailed! Nevertheless, It Is upon t,no

administration that the responsibility
will Tali. It lino been deliberately crip-
pled In the house of Its supposed
frcndH.

Seme of the Information from Wash-
ington Is to lhaielTcct that the presi-

dent will ilo nothing further but accept
the ugly situation In tho best spirit
possible and await developments. This
may bo wise polleyj but somehow wo
should like to sco tho Issue carried be-

fore the people nnd fought to a llnlsh.

Tho results of a recent arbitration
have caused Salvador to denounce the
United States and make races at the
umpire. That Is onu of the perils of
arbitration, but It Is not serious In this
case.

The Panama .Route Wins.
HE VICTORY In the senateT of the supporters of the

Panama cumil route is satis
factory to the country, which

sincerely hopes that tho house will ac-

cept the senate's view and vote fu ex-

pedite the work of canal construction.
It has been evident to the general

public for some time and was doubtless
known earlier to the few who were on
tho Inside that the government experts
who liavo been carefully Investigating
tho canal problem really wanted tho
United Stales to got hold of the Pun
niiia route; and to that encr'shoutcd for
tho Nicaragua route until tho Frquch
corporation owning the Panama con-

cession was Induced to let go nt a bar-
gain sale figure. This, of course, was
what some foreigners will call a "Yan-

kee trick," buf It was legitimate. Had
the Frenchmen not concluded to sell at
a reasonable price, wo should have had
no option but to take up the Nicaragua
route and nfake the best of It.

Either route, properly handled, would
yield a good canal. We guess there Is

no serious doubt of tills. JUit the su
periority of tho Panama route became
clearer the more carefully It was ex- -

. nmlned andj all that remains, if the
house shall concur, will be for the
president to satisfy himself as to the
validity of the Panama company's title
and then go ahead. Some doubt has
been created on this scdre, but the pre-

ponderance of legal opinion is that the
title is sufll'cicnt.

The New York yellows displayed
strange lack of characteristic enter-
prise in allowing tho alleged plot to as-

sassinate King Edward to be unearthed
on the other side of the Atlantic.

The Healthy View.
ISHOP THOBURN - returnsB from personal study of the

Philippine situation an en
thusiastic suppoYter of the

administration's policy in (hose islands.
This was shown by his recent testimony
before the senate Philippine committee,
and it is 'again evidenced by,a powerful
article which lie has just contributed
to Leslie's Weekly. iThe following ex-

tract from that article is unanswerable:
"Senator Hoar no doubt correctly

states the position of a large party
when he proclaims the absolute doc-

trine that in all the practical affairs of
the world wo must recognize the rule
that 'just government can only be
founded upon the consent of thevgov-erned- .'

But It this doctrine is to be ac-

cepted absolutely, what are we to s.iy
about our treatment of even the best
of tht! American Indians'.' Do we ever
consult them? Have wo ever consid-
ered their rights to independence'.' And
yet vast portions of the Philippines are
inhabited by tribes and races inferior
to the Indians who used to roam over
our Western prairies or contend for
their fisheries and hunting grounds in
New England. A rule that cannot bo
applied successfully In the United
States ought not to be urgently pressed
upon our government as the only jU3t
rule to 'be adopted in the case of the
diverse peoples Inhabiting the Philip-
pines,

''The whole Filipino question is diff-
icult enough at best", and ought not to
be complicated by theories which have
little or no application to the actual
conditions which prevail in the Islands.
Those islands came to us without our
seeking, and cannot bo abandoned
without our Incurring a responsibility
for which coming ages will hold us re
sponsible. It might be possible for the
American government to set up a small
Tugalog state on the island of Luzon,
or possibly the island of Negros might
bo made into a little Negrito Cuba. But
there would bor no statesmanship In this
kind of ptocedure, and not much assur-
ance of permanent success. The mani-

fest Ideal which should be kept In view
is that of a civilized and Christianized
republic, embracing the whole group of
Islands and using English as tho official
tongue in all' courts and legislative as-

semblies. English will displace Span-
ish In a very few years, and its use will
become common in all cities unit largo
towns, In India, natives edit mid pub-

lish dally newspapers In English, nnd
tho people of the Philippines are. uulto
as eager to acquire a correct use of tills
universal tongue as tho people of India.
'"But tho .absolute condition of pro

gress In the Islands 1b pence, anil this
can only bo secured and maintained ,by
the strong arm of some European or
American government, It has strange-
ly fallen to the lot of tho American
people to assume this responsibility.
No ono should become discouraged,
either on account of the difficulties
which confront our representatives in
the Philippines or the magnitude of the
task which wo liavo undertaken us a
nation. We slial) not full. The unfor-
tunate people of those beautiful islands
have seen their darkest, days. The
American people, Including our rulers,-see-

only their good, und, In due tlmo
all will understand this, as many do
now. As the yeurs go'by many of them
will vMt our shores, and very many
of the youth of both sexes will frequent
our schools. In town anil country, the
people of various races will become
moro cultured, and In the fullness of
time It muy be sooner or It nitty be
later fifty millions of happy people
will be fomd inhabiting ihoso far-o- ff

islands, all of whom will bless the day I

When Admiral Dewey steamed Into the
bay' of Manila,"

Events at Pntcrson Indicate that
ninny or Prcsel's bid comrades have
escaped the rope too long-- .

OWIine Studies of
,

fliiman Nature.
Beggar Sells His Route.

''Some day," said an Amsterdam ave-
nue merchant as ho toscil a cent to a
beggar In his store, "wo shall have n
rating for the standing of tlieso beggars
who come around with thu regularity of
a elulrch Plate.

"You saw mo give that chap n cent?
lie never misses calling, and his tlmo
doesn't vary llvo minutes. 'Ho 1ms been
on this i omul fol two years."

"Theie wim inlothtr .fellow before him
who used to call every morning. Ono
day I missed him. This man came In his
place. I never Bpcnk harshly to bcggius,
but when a new ono shows up I am a bit
ciulous.

"t told the new man that I could. do
nothing for hhn, as my list wai full. Ilo
said ho had bought out the other man's
walk ho meant route and that tho cons
trlbullon was due him, the newcomer.

"1 treated the statement in a purely
cnniincrclal way. I simply said ho must
furnish evidence of his putchnso botoro
asking the contribution.

"Thu next day lie In ought the letilcd
beggar to my desk. He said It was truo
ho had Mild out. I asked him what he
was doing. With a look of pride he

" 'lima da biz now. Blasta da rock
liuia da tun.''

"I inn sometimes asked why I do not
decline to help these beggars, and am
told that If they were not helped they
would have to go to work. There will
iilwajs lie another beggar to take tho
place of tho one who gets a Job." New
York Sun.

Polite, but Spunky.
The following story Is told of a Ger-

man, who, after making a fortune as u
saloonkeeper, decided to move out upon
a small farm In the suburbs of Philadel-
phia. Soon after his change of residence,
during n visit to tho city, he mot one of
his former neighbors. Mr. Schmidt,
beaming all over with smile, told him
how glad he was to see him, "and," says
he, "you must go 'homo and see my
blace. And you must ace lectio Yawcob

since ve moved oud, ho vns shust so
perlllo and shpunky as can pe."

Several months after the neighbor pnld
Mr. Schmidt n visit, and after supper
they were sitting out upon the lawn,
while little Yawcob was" busy making
mud pies on the driveway. Suddenly Mr.
Schmidt called out, "Yawcob!" "Veil,
fader?" said Yawcob. "Nodding," said
Mr. Schmidt, and, turning to his visitor,
ho remarked: "You so he Is perllte; he
always answers me mit reshpeck." Fiva
minutes later the same test of Yawcob's
politeness was made, with the same Mat-

tel Ing lcsult. "You see." observed the
proud father, "I can gall so often as I
blense, and he alvays rcblies mit resh-
peck."

After another bilef spell of conversa-
tion the old gentleman again disturbed
Yawcob in his amusement. Like a flash
the boy turned nnd yelled out: "Vader,
if you don't shut up, I'll hit you in do
face." For a moment tho father was non-
plussed, but gi.idually a proud smile
broke over his face as ho remarked! "You
see, ho Ish shpunKy, too." Philadelphia
Times.

Private John Allen's New Story.
John Allen is in town John Allen, of

Tupelo. That means that a new crop of
stories will appear In tho Capitol cloak
looms. Here is one for a staitor:

"Theie is an old fellow in East St.
Louis named Zollenlmtim, who is quite
a character. He saw a little servlco in
the Union army, hut regards himself as
a hero. Ono night, in a Grand Army
campflrc, he was reciting his valorous
exploits, which by much repetition had
grown considerably both In number and
character. Ho told how in ono battle he
had killed four rebels In hand-to-han- d

comli.it, and in another battle had slain
six His recital, accompanied by tu pro-
fuse Kcstuie and a deep, rich German ac-
cent, elicited much enthusiastic applause.

"But nt the close of his remarks a mod-
est little man in the icar of the hall,
wealing a medal of honor, aroso end
called attention to the fact that tho two
battles the gentleman mentioned had oc-

ean ed on the same day, fifteen hundred
miles iijiart.

"This blow bade fair for a moment to
stagger the doughty JCollenbaum; but he
wns.pciual to the occasion.

" 'My vrends," he shouted, 'comrades of
de Grand Army, wo have a tarn rebel In
our midst. Rouse mil him!' and In tha
confusion Zolleiibauni matched proudly
from the hall." Washington Star.

Pour la Seine.
Ambassador Choate has a, particular

aveislon feu- - the tuft him ting American
who nourishes In Kuron'p, and never
misses an opportunity t make a cour-
teous but effective dig at him. A short
timo ago Mr. Cho.ito was a guest In a
country house at which a particularly of-
fensive specimen of the genus Anglo-mania- c

was also staying. Over tho nuts
nnd wlno ono evening this gentlemnn
narrated, with much glee, tho story of
how ho had onco met Quenn Alexandra
driving In an open barouche while a
stosm was i aging and no shelter In
sight. The chivalrous American, accord-
ing to ids own story, immediately hand-
ed ills umbrella to her majesty, receiving
In return a grateful bow, nnd then trudg-
ing homo In tho rain, Ho ended up by
lemarklng:

"In tho old days a mnu would have
been knighted for doing that."

On Mr. Uhoato's features ono of thoio
benignant smiles for which bo Is justly
celebrated slowly perfected Itself.

"Ah," ho said, "And I suppose, If you
had been knighted, ou would have cho-
sen an umbrella for your coat of arms
with tho motto 'Pour la Rclne,' "

Sir John's Strong Hold.
Tho death of tho Marquis of Dufforiu

anil Avn has recalled to an old uttaeho of
Mefllll Unlvorsjty, Montreal, an Incident
which happened when that nobleman
was governor general of Canada. Ills
Excellency, who was visitor to
McGIII, gave an address to tho university
In areck. Upon tho platform were tho
Into Sir John A. McDonald and his right
hand man, Sir Hector Laugovln. At tho
conclusion of Lord Duffcrln's address, Sir
John beckoned to tho reporter of tho
leading dally paper present and said;

"Ho suro and state that His Excellency
spnlto tho most perfect Attlo areck."

"Why," Interjected Sir Hector, who
overheard tho remark, "what do you
know about Greek?"

"I don't know anything about areck,"
was Sir John's rejoinder, "but I do know
something about politics," And a few
months afterward Sir John again became
premier of Canada, Now York Times.

Giosvenor's Jest on Himself.
General Giosvenor had just been tell-

ing a story. When ho reached tho climax
ho paused expectantly, but nobody
laughed, They looked nt him in a roi
pronchful manner, and the general, with
some Irritation, tnitly explained tho point
of his Joke, Then thoy laughed, but it
was un effort, inrt Soreno Payne said;

"Orosvonor, you aio deteriorating. For-
merly anyoiio could see your Jokes after
ono application "

'Yes," ugreed tho ciestfullcii arosvenor,
abjectly, "and now thoy liavo to bo sent
to a conference committco,"

Champ Clark's Son.
Champ Clark, of Missouri, has a little

son who has been a tegular attendant at
Sunday school over elnce he came here.

Ho Is always asking" his father nli'dut
Blbllcrii matters, nnd often his questions
are moro llian Mr. Clark can answer.

"Why do you want to know about all
theso things, my son?" asked, Mr. Clnrk,
recently, after tho boyiind asked him a
"poser." The youngster looked won led
for a mltutto nnd then replied!

"Why, t want to tltnl out as much ns
I can about Sunday school nnd tho Blblo
and everything like that, for well, yoit
know youiselt how It'll ho when wo get
back to Mlssouil," Washington Corre-
spondent Now York Wot Id.

TEN TAT YEARS.

Ten years or American activity mako
tho following showing:

1890. 1000.
Population (!3,gj:',:50 si.'.anoo
Wealth $113,000,000,000 JD 1,000,000,000
Money clrcula- - i

tlon .., $1,429,000,000 $2,053,000,000
Savings bank de-

posits ; $1,521,000,000 $2,130,000,000
National b nnk

deposits $1,185,000,000 $2,r.0S,000,0Of)

Exports, toinl... $S37,Ol)0,000 $l.:i3I,000,000
Imports, total... $783,000,000 $819,000,000
Exports of manu-

factures .: $151,000,000 $101,000,000
Expoits, agricul-

tural $()J5,000,000 $Ra5,000,000
Prod u c 1 1 o n of

gold $32,000,000 $79,000,000
Freight carried

ono mile, tons., 79,000,000 111,000,000
P 0 s t o ftl c o re-

ceipts $00,000,000 $10J,000,000
Public s c ho o 1

salaries ..' $91,000,000 $13C,000,000
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IMPERIAL CIGAR CO., 100 LACK. AV.
THE ONLY

Vholesalo Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubanola Cigars.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer

Furniture
The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESS ENTBnPttlSINQ DEALERS CXN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nUGCllES and WAGONS of all kinds; alio
Ilouf8 and DuUding Lot at lurealni.
HOHSKS CUPPED and GROOMKD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B. WoOLSEY Ci Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plats Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

SECURITY mUlLBINQ 4SAVINQ3 UNION
Horns Otflee, Mem Dulldlng.

We are maturing ehaiea each month which
show a net gain to the Investor of about 13
.U.."n, "e ,oan money. We also Issue

HJLL PAID STOCK 100.00 per ihare, Inter-
est payable

ALI1KRT DALL, Secretary.

E, JOSEPH KUBTTEL.
rear 611 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the spring season. We mako all kinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP,
llcneral Contractor', Builder and Dealer In
Pullding Stone, Cementing of cullais a ipc
Clalty. Telephone 2592.

Office, 837 Washington avenue.

THE SORANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
ANOTILE MANUFACTURING OOUPANY
Makers of Paving Brick, etc. M. II. Dale,
General Bales Agent, Office 329 Washington
eve. Works t Nay Aug, !a., E. k W. V. R.B.

ALWAYS BUST.'

SprlniT nr! fiummcr Oxford and Boots thit con-
tent tho mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, 82.B0.

Lew is- - & Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

SHORT SEATRIPS

'A few days can he pleasantly spent
In a trip to

Norfolk; Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.
- Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

Steamers sail daily except Suridny
from Pier 2G, North River, foot of
Beach street, New York.

Tickets, including meals and state-
room accommodations, $8.00 one way,
$13,00 round trip, and upwards.

Send stamp for illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSH1P CO.

81 Beach Street, New York, N. 7.
H. B. WALKER,

Traffic Manager. J. J. BROWN,
General Passenger Agent.

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement.

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to ;the best colleges
nnd 'scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Slimmer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachusetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students :

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time, in the preparation for col-
lege.

5. Students in college Nvho have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal.
Cotuit, Mass.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of candidates for ad-

mission will bo held in Serunton. nt tho
High School Building, on Thursday and
Frlduy. Juno 2uth mid 27th, beginning- each
day at 9 o'clock a. in. and 2 30 o'clock p. m.

Tho biiWects will bo tnkon us follows:
On Thursday, !) to 11.30, English Giauun.u-nn-

English Classics; 11.30 to 1, Arithme-
tic; 2.30 to 5. Physios and Physlcnl Geog-
raphy. On 9 to 11.30, Algebra.; 11.30
to 1. United States History; 2.30 to 5, Geo-
metry.

Candidates who debiro to do so may
tho examinations, taking a pait of

tho subjects In Juno, and thu remaining
subjects September Kith nt tho College.

A copy of tho latest catalogue Hhnwing
courses of study und positions hold by
graduates, or specimens of iiue.stlous d

In former examinations, or Information on
tiny pnitlcular point, muy bo obtained by
nildrenslug TUB RWHSTKAR.

State College, Contra Co,, Pa,

8CRANT0N COBRESPONDENOE S0H0DL1
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foster, President. Elmer II. Lawall, ljeas,
R. i, Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Tico President. Secretary.

ti,
I

Complete Educations
n for' the

Work of. a Few Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships
(Value $9,574) to be given h The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List

Scranton
of Music,- - at

Hardcnbergh
Music

Scranton
$100 each

Cor.

at .170
Wooler's

Universities
Scholarship

Rochester

Scholarship

Scholarship

Scholarship
Preparatory

Institute

Schools Scholarship

Scholarship

Scholarship

4 Scholarships

4 Scholarships
School

Music 3 Scholarships
College,

6 ScholarshipsBusiness 1 respondence
valuoAnd Art 2 Scholarships

2 Scholarships,
.Vocal

Rules
The special rowards will he given to

the person securing the largest num.
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new subscribers to The
Scranton as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription.... .50 1
Three months' subscription. 1.23 3

months' subscription.... 6tOne year's subscription 5.00 12

Tho contestant wtlh the highest num-
ber of points will be given a choice from
the list of special rewards; the con-
testant the second highest num-
ber of points bo given a choice of
the remaining rowards, and so on
through tho list.

The contestant who secures tho
number of points during any cal-

endar months of tho contest re-
ceive a special honor this re-
ward being entirely independent of tho

Bnclmoll

$1708
School

Dickinson
School

Brown
School

Cottafio
acnooij

Business

Alfred

6026

that according to,the above rules, EVERY CONTEST- -'
ANT-WIL- BE-PAI- whether secure Special Reward or not.- -

Special Honor Prizes for June.
Two Honor Prizes presented the contestants

securing the points during the month Only
points scored during June will counted.

First Prize Ten Dollars in Gold.
Second Prize Five Dollars Gold.
Special Honor Prizes for July, August, September and October

will announced

wishing enter should their names
once. All questions concerning will cheerfully answered.
Address all communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent the Wyoming District

Dupont's
Uinlnjr, Blasting;, Sporting:, Smokeless and

Repauno Chemical Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Fuse, and Exploders. 101'

Building .Scranton.

AGENCIES.

JOHN n. SMITH & Plymouth
E. W. MULLIGAN Wilkcs-Barr-

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good

Not a thort couisc, nor an course,
nor a cheap cour.se, best education
to be had. No other education is
spending timo and money on. It you
write (or a cataloguo ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough preparation In the
Engineering Chemical Professions as well
as the .regular College courses.

0M

rflt

;5;aay;i:c;uGi;(

:oo3oKKso&ijB:

Swarthmore College

Swarthmore, Pa.
.Under Management Friends

Offers wide range elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation 'and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for sound
and liberal scholarship and intelligent physical culture while it at-

tends the needs of Individual students. Catalogues applica-

tion the President.
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of Scholarships.

Preparatory

Powder

Education?

Scholarships In Hvrncusa Univer
nt IW. $

Scholarship In Univer-
sity ,

In Tho University o(
321

in Washington
Hoys 1T0O

In Willlamsport Dick-
inson Seminary 750

In Collegiate
750

In Collcglato
720

In Keystono Academy.
In Colleges Prep-

aratory GOO

in School of tho
Lackawanna , 400

In Wllkcs-Barr- o Insti-
tute ; 276

, In Cotuit
230

In Conser-
vatory $125 each

In the
'of and Art

in
it

in International

EOO

4 CO

300

Schools, average
$57 each 2S5

In Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, $S5 each

In
Etudlo

for

Scholarship

Scholarship
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(Bummer

of

Trlbuno

Six 2.50

with
will
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will
reward,

sity, each

Nowton
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they a

Special are be
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be
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be later.
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to

Scranton Tribune, Pa.

(or tot
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the Contest.
ultimate disposition of the scholar'shins.

Etfct contestant failing to secure aspecial reward will be given 10 per
cent- - of oil money he or she turns in.All subscriptions must be paid in ad-vance.

Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons whose namesare already on our subscription listwill not be credited. The Tribunewill investigate each subscription andif found irregular in any way reserves

tho right to reject It.
No transfers can bo made aftercredit has once been given.
All subscriptions 'and tho cash to

Ray f.2r..them must be 'handed in atTho Tribune office within the week
In which they aro secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to the subscribers atonce.

Subscriptions must be written on
uiuuttB, which can oo secured at TheTribune office, or will be sent by mail.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic Oity

HOTEL SOTHERN
On Virginia avenue, the widest and most

fashionable in Atlantic City. Within a
few yards of tho Famous Steel Pier and
Boardwalk and in front of tho most lo

bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences, elevator to street level, hot and
cold baths. Tablo excellent. Accommo-
dations for three hundred. Terms modor.
ato. Write for booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL. "

Hotel Rittenhous
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J. Jt
iiisu cutis mmuy uoiei; ciumne inu.fne.ocit for booklet. H. S. STEVENS,.. Propr

ULAnfAlt At. r.t....AM A. AM, U "
IUUU d. oiimuoi.sii ..iHunsci (vtjiio.iyuj iuj.
Hotel LoiTtiln, l'hlludelpbia and tha Pars:
Hotel, Willlumaport. -

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel from Beach, At':
lantlo City, N. J.; 60 Ocean lev rooms;

400; write or tpcciil rates. J. It. Jenk-
ins, Prop,

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains. I.ehlgr
Valley ullioad; near Towanda. Bathinir, fls'.iing,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Rcasonablo rates.

"LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O., Ape- -, Pa. Send (or booklet,

O. K. HAHRIS.-- ?

Headquarters
for

Incandesnf
'

Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandesce
Gas Lamp.

Gil listed Forsyth
353327 Perm Avenue J

Allis-Chalme- rs Ca
Successors to Machine Business

Manufacturing Co., Scrantoa
and "Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa. ,

Stationary Engines, Boilers. Mining
Machinery, Puinin.
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